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Abstract

The Bi'r Umq suture zone (BUSZ) in western Saudi Arabia comprises Neoproterozoic oceanic-arc plutonic, volcanosedimentary,
and ophiolitic rocks that record some of the earliest magmatic and tectonic events of the East African Orogen in the Arabian–Nubian
Shield (ANS). New Nd isotopic analyses are combined with data on zircon inheritance and published isotopic studies to establish the
case that pre-Neoproterozoic crust had a greater influence on the oceanic portion of the ANS than is appreciated.

Highly positive initial εNd (+3.9 to +8.5) and Nd model ages (560–830 Ma) that approximate crystallization ages (573–
813 Ma) of BUSZ igneous rocks are comparable to upper crust in other parts of the ANS considered to be juvenile (mantle-derived)
and to some xenoliths from the lower crust and lithospheric mantle. Overall, the data suggest that the 40-km-thick crust beneath
much of the Arabian Shield is juvenile and that most of it was extracted from depleted mantle during the interval ∼740–830 Ma.

Although much of the ANS is isotopically juvenile, some Neoproterozoic igneous rocks in the northern ANS contain zircon
inherited from pre-Neoproterozoic sources. Samples from the BUSZ that show inheritance yield slightly lower initial εNd than
contemporary samples that do not show inheritance, suggesting that some juvenile magmas assimilated older continental material.
The age of that material is inferred to be largely early Neoproterozoic andMesoproterozoic, with minor Paleoproterozoic and Archean
components, based on U–Pb ages of inherited zircon and Nd model ages for ANS upper crustal rocks and xenoliths of the lower crust
and mantle lithosphere.

Inherited zirconmay have been assimilated from terrigenous sediment shed from nearby passivemargins, and transported fluvially or by
glaciers, or by assimilation of cryptic early Neoproterozoic to Archean basement that underlies the “juvenile” core of the ANS. Zircon
morphologies are consistent with both sedimentary origins and in situ extraction from older basement, although inheritance in the Tharwah
ophiolite argues for the latter (i.e. during rifting of pre-existing arc crust). Assuming a sedimentary origin, Paleoproterozoic–Archean
inherited zircon may be derived from basement of that age exposed in the ANS, but Mesoproterozoic sources do not occur anywhere in the
shield.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The origins and evolution of continental crust are
among the great outstanding problems in solid Earth
systems research. It is widely accepted that most modern
juvenile continental crust (i.e. crust formed directly from
the mantle) is produced at convergent plate margins [1].
However, controversy persists on several important
points, in particular the rates at which juvenile crust is
formed and the importance of the extraction of juvenile
continental crust from the mantle vs. the recycling of
Fig. 1. Tectonic map of the Arabian–Nubian Shield, modified after Johnson a
terranes, sutures, and mafic–ultramafic (ophiolite) suites. Ages indicated are fo
[66], Whitehouse et al. [16,19,67], and references in Johnson andWoldehaima
Sea. The location of Fig. 4 is outlined. N.E.D., Northern Eastern Desert; C.E
pre-existing crust [2]. Here we contribute to the
resolution of this controversy by using the different
perspectives gained from U–Pb zircon dating and Nd
isotopic studies of igneous rocks in a portion of the
Arabian–Nubian Shield (ANS), a region of Precambrian
basement in Arabia and northeast Africa (Fig. 1)
exposed as a result of rifting along the Red Sea. The
ANS is an outstanding natural laboratory for studying
the origin and evolution of juvenile continental crust: it
arguably contains the best-preserved and most widely
exposed (N6×106 km2) juvenile continental crust of
nd Woldehaimanot [14], showing the distribution of tectonomagmatic
r terrane protoliths. Data sources include Agar et al. [65], Windley et al.
not [14]. Similar patterns indicate correlation of terranes across the Red
.D., Central Eastern Desert.
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Neoproterozoic age (1000 to 542 Ma; [3]) on the planet
[4–7]; it has the thickness (∼40 km) of true continental
crust [8] and a P-wave velocity structure typical of
continental crust generated since the Archean [9]; and
samples of the deep ANS crust and mantle lithosphere
exhumed by Tertiary basalts are compositionally like
those expected for continental lithosphere formed from
juvenile crust in Neoproterozoic time [10–12].
Fig. 2. Map of the Arabian–Nubian Shield, modified after Johnson and Wold
and the locations of samples from this (filled stars) and other studies (open st
sources. Bold dashed line encloses the approximate extent of the shield conta
presently understood. Data for zircon inheritance are from [23–27,29,30]. Th
types is based on initial Pb and Nd isotopic data from (references in [14,18,22
and Stacey [32]: Type I reflects primitive (oceanic) lead; Type II is primiti
(continental) lead. εNd(T)= initial epsilon Nd; TDM=Nd model ages, based o
Much, but not all, of the ANS formed in Neoproter-
ozoic time by processes indistinguishable from those of
modern plate tectonics, as it is a collage of well-defined
intra-oceanic tectonostratigraphic arc terranes, which are
separated by identifiable sutures commonly marked by
ophiolites [13,14]. It is generally agreed that most of the
ANS consists of juvenile Neoproterozoic crust (Fig. 2).
However, geological (e.g., [15]), geochronological (e.g.,
ehaimanot [14], showing the locations of Pb and Nd isotopic samples
ars labelled 1–8) that contain zircon inherited from pre-Neoproterozoic
minated by pre-Neoproterozoic crust or sediment derived therefrom, as
e division of the shield into oceanic, intermediate, and continental crust
,24–26,30,57,58,66–71]). Lead isotope classification is that of Stoeser
ve lead contaminated by more evolved lead; and Type III is evolved
n model of DePaolo [37]. The location of Fig. 4 is outlined.
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[16]), and Pb, Nd, and Sr isotopic data (e.g., [17–19])
indicate that the central parts of the Afif terrane,
commonly referred to as the Khida terrane, in Saudi
Arabia and parts of the shield in Yemen (Figs. 1 and 2)
are underlain or were influenced by Paleoproterozoic
(1600–2500 Ma) to Archean (N2500 Ma) continental
crust. Crust of similar age is also exposed in the Saharan
Metacraton [20] at the western margin of the Halfa
terrane in Sudan (Figs. 1 and 2) (e.g., [21,22]).
Exposures of pre-Neoproterozoic continental crust in
those areas exhibit evolved initial 207Pb/206Pb, com-
monly negative initial epsilon Nd (εNd(T)), and Nd
model ages (TDM) that significantly predate crystalliza-
tion ages (Fig. 2), as expected for evolved continental
crust. The juvenile core of the ANS, comprising the
Gerf–Midyan, Gebeit–Hijaz, Haya–Jeddah, Asir–
Tokar, and Hulayfah terranes as well as the westernmost
parts of the Afif and Ha'il terranes, is characterized by
primitive initial 207Pb/206Pb, highly positive εNd(T), and
TDM ages that approximate crystallization ages (Figs. 1
and 2) ([14], and references therein), as expected for
intra-oceanic arc crust. Remaining parts of the shield
exhibit isotopic signatures of oceanic crust contaminated
by continental material (Fig. 2). The reader is referred to
Johnson and Woldehaimanot [14] for a more thorough
overview of the ANS and its geological history.

The extent of the juvenile ANS affected by pre-
Neoproterozoic crust, which is referred to herein as the
“contaminated shield,” is poorly constrained and is
probably greater than that shown in Fig. 2. Although
isotopic data indicate that older crust had little influence
on the juvenile core of the ANS, U–Pb zircon studies
there have documented inheritance (assimilation of
xenocrystic zircon by magma); localities showing
inheritance are indicated in Fig. 2. Indirect evidence
for pre-Neoproterozoic inheritance in the “juvenile”
ANS comes from the Central Eastern Desert of Egypt
(Fig. 1; locality 1 in Fig. 2), where post-tectonic granite
yielded a conventional 207Pb/206Pb zircon age of 578±
15 Ma, based on one nearly concordant analysis, but
contained an older component with a maximum age of
∼1650 Ma [23]. The granite also yielded high initial
87Sr/86Sr and 207Pb/204Pb compared to more primitive
rocks of the same age from the shield, despite initial εNd
(+5.7) typical of juvenile crust [23].

More direct evidence comes from studies of
Neoproterozoic ophiolites in the ANS. A felsic dike
intruding the Wadi Allaqi ophiolite in eastern Egypt
(locality 2 in Fig. 2) yielded a conventional 207Pb/206Pb
zircon age of 770 Ma (the minimum age for the
ophiolite), but xenocrystic zircon yielded an age of
3017 Ma, which was interpreted as evidence that
Archean basement, probably part of the Saharan
Metacraton, occurs beneath that part of the juvenile
shield [24]. In another example, Pallister et al. [25]
obtained a nearly concordant, conventional zircon
model age of 870±11 Ma for gabbro in the Tharwah
ophiolite along the Bi'r Umq suture zone in western
Saudi Arabia (locality 3 in Fig. 2). Two xenocrystic
zircon fractions yielded highly discordant model ages of
∼1250 Ma, which were interpreted to reflect assimila-
tion of older (N1250 Ma) material during emplacement
of the gabbroic magma. Hargrove et al. [26] and
Hargrove [27] dated zircon from the same gabbro in the
Tharwah ophiolite by ion microprobe, which has the
advantage over conventional techniques of being able to
analyze multiple parts of a single grain and discriminate
between juvenile and inherited zircon. They obtained a
two-point concordia age (after the terminology of [28])
of 777±17 Ma for a juvenile zircon fraction and
interpreted the ∼1130 Ma concordia age of another
fraction to indicate inheritance from a Mesoproterozoic
source. Those authors further suggested that the 777 Ma
age is a better approximation of the igneous age of the
ophiolite and that the 870 Ma age obtained by Pallister
et al. [25] is most likely a composite of the igneous age
of the ophiolite and the age of a Mesoproterozoic
contaminant. This is a particular problem because crust
of Mesoproterozoic age is not exposed anywhere in the
vicinity of the ANS.

Additional direct evidence of pre-Neoproterozoic
inheritance has also been found in non-ophiolitic
Neoproterozoic rocks in Arabia. Gabbroic-trondhjemitic
rocks in the Al Amar suture zone (locality 4 in Fig. 2) in
the eastern Arabian Shield yielded a conventional U–Pb
zircon age of 645+15/−16 Ma, but also contained a
zircon fraction that yielded a U–Pb age of 2067+74/
−72 Ma, which Calvez et al. [29] interpreted as
evidence for the presence of much older crust in that
part of the shield. Kennedy et al. [30], using the ion
microprobe, found minor inherited zircon in late
Neoproterozoic volcanic rocks in four localities (la-
belled 5–8 in Fig. 2) across the northern Arabian Shield:
andesite/dacite from the central Afif terrane (locality 5),
north of the Khida terrane, produced euhedral zircon
that yielded mean U–Pb ages of ∼630 Ma and inherited
cores that yielded U–Pb ages as old as 1869 Ma;
rhyolite from the southeastern Hijaz terrane (locality 6)
produced euhedral zircon that yielded U–Pb ages of
∼740 Ma, some of which contained rounded cores that
yielded U–Pb ages of ∼2350 and ∼1565 Ma; rhyolite
from the northeastern Afif terrane (locality 7) produced
euhedral zircon yielding tenuous U–Pb ages in the range
490–630 Ma and rounded, possibly detrital zircon that
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yielded U–Pb ages up to 2750 Ma, but all of the grains
may have experienced isotopic disturbance; and rhyolite
from the northwestern Hijaz terrane (locality 8)
produced a euhedral zircon population that yielded
concordant U–Pb and Pb/Pb ages of ∼700 Ma and also
produced rounded, probably xenocrystic zircon that
yielded ages as old as 1850 Ma. Kennedy et al. [30]
interpreted the pre-Neoproterozoic ages as evidence of
inheritance from older crustal material. Of particular
interest were zircon grains yielding Mesoproterozoic
and Archean ages from parts of the shield that are
Fig. 3. Histograms of SHRIMP-RG ages of single zircon grains
reported by Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27]: (A) all ages older
than 500 Ma; (B) subset of 900–3000 Ma ages. Agesb1000 Ma are
238U/206Pb ages and those N1000 Ma are 207Pb/206Pb ages. Data
sources for zircon ages from the Khida terrane and Yemen basement
are provided in the text.
generally accepted as underlain by strictly juvenile
Neoproterozoic crust (e.g., Hijaz terrane; Figs. 1 and 2)
[30], because crust of Mesoproterozoic age is not
exposed within the ANS and the nearest Archean crust is
exposed N1200 km to the southeast in Yemen.

Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27] also dated
non-ophiolitic rocks along the Bi'r Umq suture zone
(Figs. 1 and 2) by ion microprobe, and their study
revealed the highest concentration of inherited zircon
and the oldest inherited zircon (207Pb/206Pb
age=2840 Ma) yet reported from the juvenile core of
the Arabian Shield. The results of that study are shown
in Fig. 3 and are discussed in more detail in Section 3.3.
Analytical data and sample descriptions from those
studies are available as online addenda (Appendix B) or
upon request from the first author.

The present investigation was prompted by the
recognition of inheritance and the deficiency in Nd
isotopic data over much of the Arabian Shield. Specific-
ally, it seeks to determine if assimilation of older crust is
reflected in Nd isotopic signatures of rocks that show
significant pre-Neoproterozoic inheritance versus those
that do not. Here we report results from Nd isotopic
analyses of 31 whole-rock samples from the Bi'r Umq
suture zone (Figs. 1 and 2). Combined with information
on inheritance throughout the ANS and results from
other Nd isotopic studies in the Arabian Shield, the new
data are used to establish that the influence of pre-
Neoproterozoic crust is probably more widespread in the
ANS than is presently appreciated. Although previous
workers recognized inheritance in the ANS, they offered
little discussion of the implications or possible sources of
the contamination.

2. Geology of the study areas

The Bi'r Umq suture zone (BUSZ; Figs. 1, 2, 4) is the
eastern segment of the larger Bi'r Umq–Nakasib suture
zone, a northeast-trendingNeoproterozoic fold-and-thrust
belt spanning N600 km from eastern Sudan to western
Saudi Arabia (configured prior to Cenozoic rifting along
the Red Sea). It is the oldest suture zone in the ANS and
marks the site of a paleosubduction zone and the collision
of the two oldest Neoproterozoic terranes in the ANS: the
Gebeit–Hijaz terrane in the north and the Haya–Jeddah
terrane in the south (Figs. 1, 2, 4). Thus, the suture zone
contains the earliest record of how and when apparently
juvenile continental crust in the ANS was formed,
assembled, and cratonized. Within the BUSZ in Arabia
(Fig. 4), the margins of the Hijaz and Jeddah terranes
consist of folded and tectonized ophiolitic nappes,
supracrustal assemblages of volcanic, volcaniclastic, and



Fig. 4. Geologic map of the study area showing the locations of Nd isotopic samples and the degree and age of inherited zircon. Bold lines denote
suture zones and are dashed where inferred.
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epiclastic rocks, and voluminous plutonic rocks. Both
plutonic and supracrustal rocks were emplaced pre-, syn-,
and post-tectonically with respect to suture-related
deformation, but different phases of these are not
differentiated in Fig. 4.

South of the BUSZ (Fig. 4), the oldest rocks with
unequivocal ages are ∼800–816 Ma tonalite and
trondhjemite in the Dhukhr and Furayhah batholiths in
the east and∼800Ma tonalite of the Shiwan batholith in
the west [26,31,32]. Indirect evidence for slightly older
plutonic basement in the west comes from the 825 Ma
age for zircon from immature arkose most likely derived
from the Shiwan batholith [26]. The plutonic basement
is unconformably overlain by supracrstal rocks of the
777–760 Ma Mahd and 748 Ma Ghamr groups in the
east and by the 777–748 Ma Samran group at the same
stratigraphic level in the west [26,31] (Fig. 4). The
supracrstal rocks are intruded by 785–760 Ma diorite in
the Hufayriyah batholith and 772–769 Ma diorite in the
Shiwan batholith (Fig. 4) [26,31,33]. Minor syntectonic
tonalites of the Qudayd meta-intrusive suite also intrude
the Samran group and their ages constrain the timing of
polyphase deformation along the BUSZ between 780
and 750 Ma [26].

North of the BUSZ (Fig. 4), supracrustal rocks in the
west belong to the N812 Ma Bi'rak group [26], but
stratigraphic equivalents of these are not exposed farther
east. The Bi'rak group is intruded by ∼807 Ma tonalite
in the Bustan batholith [C. Hedge, cited as pers. comm.
in [34]]. The Tharwah ophiolite, dated at ∼870 Ma by
Pallister et al. [25] and at ∼777 Ma by Hargrove et al.
[26] and Hargrove [27], is surrounded by the Bi'rak
group and lies entirely within the Hijaz terrane (Fig. 4).
As mentioned previously, the conventional zircon
concordia ages of the Tharwah ophiolite are complicat-
ed by inheritance and have yet to be resolved. The Bi'r



Table 1
Sm and Nd geochemical and isotopic data for samples from the Bi'r Umq suture zone

Sample Code in
Fig. 3

Latitude
(°N)

Longitude
(°E)

Terrane Superunit Lithology Lithotype Relation to
suturing

Sm
(ppm)

Nd
(ppm)

147Sm/144Nd 143Nd/144Nd Initial
εNd

Age
(Ma)

Model age
(Ga)I

SA01-
068a

7 22.4710 39.4892 Jeddah Qudayd meta-
intrusive suite

Metatonalite P Syntectonic 3.98 16.11 0.149 0.512745 7.1 782 0.70

SA01-
074Bb

8 22.4158 39.5598 Jeddah Samran group-
Shayban fm.

Rhyolite V Pre-,
syntectonic

1.65 5.34 0.187 0.512827 4.9 777 –

SA01-
088a

11 22.3014 39.6672 Jeddah Misr dike Syenite P Post-tectonic 1.59 10.32 0.093 0.512485 6.6 700 0.70

SA01-
094b

13 22.3766 39.7374 Jeddah Samran group-
Amudan fm.

Dacite V Pre-,
syntectonic

2.65 13.39 0.120 0.512560 6.1 753 0.77

SA01-
100Ab

14 22.3471 39.7582 Jeddah Samran group-
Amudan fm.

Andesite V Pre-,
syntectonic

1.98 9.05 0.132 0.512620 6.0 750 0.78

SA01-
103b

15 22.3183 39.7615 Jeddah Samran group-
Amudan fm.

Andesite V Pre-,
syntectonic

4.04 20.80 0.117 0.512568 6.5 752 0.74

SA01-
109Aa

17 22.2775 39.7939 Jeddah Nukhu granite Granite P Post-tectonic 3.42 17.92 0.115 0.512610 7.0 699 0.67

SA01-
110a

18 22.2548 39.8166 Jeddah Kamil intrusive
suite

Diorite P Pre-,
syntectonic

2.73 9.89 0.167 0.512818 6.8 802 0.72

SA01-
123Ba

9 22.5517 39.5902 Jeddah Qudayd meta-
intrusive suite

Metatonalite P Syntectonic 3.10 10.53 0.178 0.512869 6.6 751 0.72

SA03-
149a

1 22.6405 39.3950 Hijaz Tharwah ophiolite Gabbro O Pretectonic 0.71 1.32 0.325 0.513643 5.6 870c -

SA03-
149a

1 22.6405 39.3950 Hijaz Tharwah ophiolite Gabbro O Pretectonic 0.71 1.32 0.325 0.513643 7.1 777 -

SA03-
158a

22 23.4232 40.6581 Jeddah Mahd group- Haf
fm.

Rhyolite V Pre-,
syntectonic

7.89 33.18 0.144 0.512711 6.9 777 0.71

SA03-
160a

21 23.4335 40.6600 Jeddah Ramram intrusive
complex

Granodiorite H Pre-,
syntectonic

6.41 29.32 0.132 0.512714 8.1 769 0.61

SA03-
174b

24 23.5014 40.8377 Jeddah Mahd group- Haf fm. Rhyolite V Pre-,
syntectonic

2.88 11.36 0.154 0.512730 6.3 776f 0.78

SA03-
215Ab

19 23.2423 40.5561 Jeddah Mahd group- Haf
fm.

Basaltic
andesite

V Pre-,
syntectonic

2.87 10.39 0.167 0.512787 6.1 776f 0.81

SA03-
245Aa

31 23.7962 40.9393 Jeddah Raghiyah intrusive
suite

Granodiorite P Post-tectonic 24.65 103.60 0.144 0.512677 4.9 573d 0.79
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SA03-
246b

32 23.8689 40.9684 Jeddah Raghiyah intrusive
suite

Granodiorite P Post-tectonic 8.07 38.79 0.126 0.512559 3.9 573d 0.83

SA03-
259b

30 23.8218 40.9105 Jeddah Arj group Basaltic
andesite

V Pretectonic 1.19 3.35 0.215 0.513018 5.8 785g –

SA03-
267a

20 23.4578 40.6661 Jeddah Ramram intrusive
complex

Granite H Pre-,
syntectonic

6.53 30.28 0.130 0.512734 8.5 749 0.56

SA03-
268Aa

23 23.4156 40.8152 Jeddah Mahd group
intrusion

Dacite H Pre-,
syntectonic

2.75 13.50 0.123 0.512561 6.0 776d 0.80

SA03-
269Aa

25 23.4154 40.8162 Jeddah Dhukhr tonalite Metatonalite P Pretectonic 0.49 2.58 0.116 0.512527 6.4 803 0.79

SA03-
269Ba

26 23.4154 40.8162 Jeddah Mahd group
intrusion

Rhyolite H Pre-,
syntectonic

10.00 35.80 0.169 0.512799 6.1 771 0.81

SA03-
270a

27 23.4770 40.9256 Jeddah Bari granodiorite Granite P Pre-,
syntectonic

2.54 12.00 0.128 0.512642 7.2 776 0.71

SA03-
271a

28 23.5031 41.0586 Jeddah Hufayriyah tonalite Tonalite P Pre-,
syntectonic

3.06 13.85 0.134 0.512671 7.2 785 0.70

SA03-
277b

10 22.5778 39.7486 Jeddah Samran group-
Shayban fm.

Dacite V Pre-,
syntectonic

2.04 6.22 0.198 0.512944 6.1 777h –

SA04-
318a

12 22.4122 39.8883 Jeddah Kamil intrusive
suite

Diorite P Pre-,
syntectonic

2.27 11.12 0.124 0.512594 6.6 772 0.75

SA04-
322a

5 22.9033 39.4745 Hijaz Rabigh suite Granodiorite P Pretectonic 2.83 12.47 0.137 0.512680 7.2 807e 0.71

SA04-
366b

2 22.7056 39.3660 Hijaz Bi'rak group Microgabbro V Pretectonic 3.10 9.90 0.189 0.512933 6.8 854 –

SA04-
367b

3 22.7050 39.3620 Hijaz Bi'rak group Microgabbro V Pretectonic 4.60 16.60 0.168 0.512830 7.0 812 0.69

SA04-
373a

4 22.7768 39.3243 Hijaz Hanak granite Granite P Post-tectonic 6.23 40.09 0.094 0.512503 5.4 596 0.68

SA04-
375a

6 22.8331 39.4790 Hijaz Rabigh suite Diorite P Pretectonic 2.72 10.91 0.151 0.512704 6.3 807e 0.81

SA04-
412a

29 23.4450 41.3943 Jeddah Dhukhr tonalite Quartz diorite P Pretectonic 3.21 12.97 0.150 0.512708 6.5 813 0.78

All isotopic analyses conducted at UT Dallas on a Finnigan MAT 261 solid-source instrument. Trace element concentrations determined at a Shimane University, Japan and b The University of Texas at
Dallas. Age data from Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27], except for: c U–Pb zircon age from Pallister et al. [25]; d Rb–Sr whole-rock isochron age from Calvez and Kemp [31]; e U–Pb zircon age
from C. Hedge (cited as pers. comm. in [34]). f Maximum age of Mahd gp.; g Minimum age based on age of intruding Hufayriyah tonalite; h Maximum age for Shayban fm. g Model ages based on
DePaolo [37]. P=Plutonic; H=Hypabyssal; V=Volcanic; O=Ophiolitic.
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Umq ophiolite in the east (Fig. 4), dated at ∼840–
830 Ma [25], was thrust directly onto the Jeddah terrane
over the Mahd group.

Late syntectonic to post-tectonic, supracrstal rocks
unconformably overlie deformed units to the north and
south of the suture, but are not differentiated in Fig. 4.
Related post-tectonic intrusions, mostly alkaline to
peralkaline granitoids, punctuated the region between
∼700 and 520 Ma (e.g., [17,26,31,35]) and are included
as minor parts of the batholiths in Fig. 4. They represent
the last major magmatic episode to affect the Arabian
Shield until Cenozoic rifting along the Red Sea.

Thirty-one samples ranging in age from 573 to
870 Ma were selected from pre-and syntectonic intrusive
and contemporaneous volcanic rocks and from a suite of
post-tectonic granitoids. U–Pb zircon crystallization ages
were obtained for most samples by ion microprobe at
Stanford University. Data from the analyses are available
as online addenda (Appendix B) or upon request from the
first author and are discussed in more detail in Hargrove
et al. [26] and Hargrove [27]. Several samples not dated
directly by those authors are parts of units from which
other samples yielded acceptable ages. The Tharwah
ophiolite is indicated in some figures with both the
870 Ma age determined by Pallister et al. [25] and the
777 Ma age obtained by Hargrove et al. [26] and
Hargrove [27]. Calvez and Kemp [31] obtained a Rb–Sr
whole-rock isochron age for the post-tectonic granitoid
suite. Analytical techniques for sample decomposition
and isotopic analyses are given in Appendix A.

3. Results and discussion

Trace element concentrations and Sm and Nd
isotopic data are presented in Table 1. The samples
show wide ranges in Sm (0.49–24.65 ppm) and Nd
(1.32–103.6 ppm) concentrations. The wide range in
147Sm/144Nd (0.0928–0.3248) is more likely due to
variable enrichment in the light rare earth elements
associated with evolution of the parental magmas than
to significant differences in the compositions of the
magma sources. Exceptions include the post-tectonic
granitoids and the Ramram intrusive complex, and the
reasons for their exceptions are discussed below. Initial
143Nd/144Nd for samples analyzed during this study
range from 0.511790 to 0.512137.

3.1. Epsilon Nd

Initial epsilon Nd (εNd(T)) for the 31 BUSZ samples
were calculated by adjusting the isotopic values for the
chondritic uniform reservoir to the La Jolla Nd standard
(143Nd/144Nd=0.511847, [36]) and are plotted against
time in Fig. 5, along with data recalculated from the
literature for samples from the Arabian Shield. Most of
the BUSZ samples show highly positive εNd(T) (+3.9 to
+8.5) and plot within the shaded field defined by ANS
“oceanic” terranes (Fig. 5), which is in sharp contrast to
strongly negative εNd(T) of the Khida terrane in the
eastern shield (Figs. 2 and 5). The fact that most BUSZ
samples plot within 1 epsilon unit of the model depleted-
mantle curve of DePaolo [37] in Fig. 5 suggests that the
crust along the BUSZ is juvenile and was derived from
melting of depleted mantle with an isotopic composition
similar to that predicted by DePaolo [37]. However,
there are several notable exceptions. (1) Despite field
and geochronological evidence indicating that subvol-
canic rocks of the Ramram complex are consanguineous
with pyroclastic-flow deposits of the Mahd group
(Fig. 4) [26], Ramram samples (SA03-160, SA03-267)
show atypically high εNd(T) and straddle the depleted
mantle curve of Goldstein et al. [38] (Fig. 5B), whereas
samples of the Mahd group and most other contempo-
rary units plot within the main grouping of points along
the DePaolo curve. This may reflect progressive
depletion of a common source in the time between
extrusion of the Mahd group and emplacement of the
Ramram intrusions. (2) The notably lower εNd(T) of a
sample from the Samran group (SA01-74B) compared
to contemporary samples (Fig. 5B) suggests that parts of
the Samran group were derived from a more enriched
source, as reflected in that sample's anomalously high
model age and as discussed in the following Section. (3)
The εNd(T) data for three post-tectonic granitoids
(SA03-245A, SA03-246, SA04-373) show a significant
departure from the DePaolo curve (Fig. 5B), but fall
along a line that approximates the εNd(T) growth curve
of BUSZ crust. This supports conclusions of previous
studies (e.g., [39,40]) that similar post-tectonic A-type
granitoids with elevated 87Sr/86Sr and peralkaline
chemistries originated by anatexis of the lower crust,
possibly as a result of thickening during continental
collision along the East African Orogen. Alternatively,
the granitoids were derived from mafic magmas
generated by partial melting of more enriched astheno-
sphere than were BUSZ samples that underwent
extensive subsequent fractional crystallization. In con-
trast to the post-tectonic granitoids, two post-tectonic
syenitic–gabbroic megadikes (SA01-88, SA01-109A)
yield εNd(T) comparable to the majority of BUSZ
samples (Fig. 5B), which suggests that the dikes were
derived from a source with similar elemental and
isotopic compositions as that from which most older
samples were derived.



Fig. 5. Plots of initial epsilon Nd versus crystallization age: (A) for all
data for Proterozoic rocks of the Arabian Shield from this and previous
studies and (B) for Neoproterozoic rocks along the Bi'r Umq suture
zone (this study), showing degrees of zircon inheritance and two-
sigma error bars for epsilon Nd and age. Also shown are the reference
line for the chondritic uniform reservoir (CHUR) and the depleted
mantle evolution curves of: DDM, DePaolo [37]; and GDM, Goldstein
et al. [38]. The field for basement gneisses in Yemen is well
constrained by Nd isotopic data but poorly constrained by radiometric
ages. Additional data sources: Agar et al. [65], Duyverman et al. [72],
Hegner and Pallister [69], Stacey and Hedge [18], and Stoeser and
Frost [58]. Ages for samples analyzed during this study are from
Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27]. Alternative data points for the
Tharwah ophiolite are based on the 870 Ma age by Pallister et al. [25]
and the 777 Ma age by Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27].
Explanatory text indicating lithology refers to data from this study
only. Samples showing no inheritance are placed behind those with
inheritance. Time scale divisions are from Gradstein et al. [3].
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The two points for Tharwah ophiolite gabbro are
based on the conflicting 870 Ma [25] and 777 Ma [26]
ages. As the younger age is preferred as a crystallization
age, the correspondingly higher εNd(T) (+7.1) is also
preferred and is indistinguishable from that of most
other BUSZ samples generally interpreted as arc rocks.

3.2. Model ages

For this study we assumed that juvenile magmatic
additions to BUSZ crust originated primarily by partial
melting of depleted asthenosphere and that the timing of
melting can be estimated by calculating a Nd model age
(TDM), which indicates when the initial

143Nd/144Nd of a
sample was equal to that of its depleted mantle source.
Model ages (Table 1) were calculated using the model
for depleted mantle isotopic compositions of DePaolo
[37], which is preferred over the models of Goldstein et
al. [38] and others because it more accurately reflects the
εNd(T) of non-ophiolitic rocks that were interpreted as
juvenile from independent evidence and because it
provides a more realistic prediction of the εNd(T) for the
source of arc-related rocks. Curves showing the
evolution of depleted mantle modelled by DePaolo
[37] and Goldstein et al. [38] are shown in Fig. 5.

Samples with high Sm/Nd produce unreliable model
ages, because the slope of the 147Sm/144Nd evolution
curve approaches that of depleted mantle, resulting in
large errors on the intercept of the two curves or, in some
Fig. 6. Plot of 147Sm/144Nd vs. Nd model age (model of DePaolo
[37]). Samples with 147Sm/144NdN0.180 do not yield reliable model
ages and are excluded from model age calculations. Data in plot
were filtered for unrealistic or geologically impossible model ages
(i.e. model age≪crystallization age or model ageNage of Earth).



Fig. 7. Plot of Nd model age (TDM) vs. crystallization age (t), modified
from Harris et al. [42]. Data that yield TDM= t or TDMb t+300 are
considered to come from juvenile (oceanic) crust, those producing
TDMN t+900 are considered to come from evolved (continental) crust,
and those with t+300bTDMb t+900 are from juvenile crust
contaminated by evolved crust. Data for crystallization ages are from
Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27], and the depleted mantle model
is that of DePaolo [37].

Fig. 8. Histogram of Nd model ages (model of DePaolo [37]) for upper
crustal rocks and xenoliths from the lower crust and lithospheric
mantle of the Arabian Shield, showing the data from this study and
data recalculated from the literature, including Agar et al. [65],
Duyverman et al. [72], Hegner and Pallister [69], Stacey and Hedge
[18], Henjes-Kunst et al. [10], McGuire and Stern [11], and Stoeser
and Frost [58]. Data for the granulite xenoliths show an increase
in model age with increasing 147Sm/144Nd, and samples with
147Sm/144NdN0.170 were excluded from model age calculations.
Data for the peridotite xenoliths do not show a correlation between
model age and 147Sm/144Nd and were not filtered for such. The mean
values for the sample populations±1 standard deviation are given.
Time scale divisions are from Gradstein et al. [3].
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cases, no intercept or geologically impossible intercepts.
Which samples should be excluded depends upon the
data set (cf. [7,41]). We used the graphical filter shown
in Fig. 6, which plots TDM against present 147Sm/144Nd.
Most samples from the Arabian Shield show little
variation in TDM with increasing 147Sm/144Nd, as
indicated by the shaded region, except for samples
from within or along the periphery of the Khida terrane
(Fig. 2). However, samples with 147Sm/144NdN0.180
show marked variation in TDM at similar 147Sm/144Nd
and were excluded from the calculations and further
discussion, as were samples yielding geologically
unrealistic TDM (i.e. that post-date the youngest igneous
events in the Arabian Shield (∼500 Ma) or that predate
the age of the Earth). In total, 26 of 32 samples from the
BUSZ and 51 of 68 samples from previous studies
passed these filters. Surviving data from the BUSZ yield
reliable TDM ages in the range 560–830 Ma (Table 1).
One sample that did not pass the filters was from the
Samran group (SA01-74B). Recall that this sample
yielded lower εNd(T) than most contemporary samples
(Fig. 5B) and an anomalously high TDM (1150 Ma).
Although unreliable, both the TDM and εNd(T) suggest
that the Nd isotopic system of that sample was
contaminated by older, more radiogenic material.
Model ages approximate the U–Pb zircon crystalli-
zation ages of most BUSZ samples (Table 1), which
supports the assertion that much of the Arabian Shield
crust is juvenile. We quantitatively define juvenile crust
by comparing crystallization and model ages (Fig. 7) to
distinguish juvenile (oceanic) from evolved (continen-
tal) crust in the Arabian Shield. Samples for which model
ages are within 300 Ma of crystallization ages are
assumed to be juvenile, because little time elapsed
between extraction of the parental melts from the mantle
and crystallization of felsic melts (anatectic and/or
differentiated) [42]. Such is the case for most samples
from the Arabian Shield and all BUSZ samples, the latter
of which show a mean difference between model and
crystallization ages of 83 Ma. As shown in Fig. 8, the
range of model ages for BUSZ samples is 560–830 Ma
(mean=740 Ma) and for the entire Arabian Shield,
including the Khida terrane, is 560–2400 Ma
(mean=900 Ma). Excluding the Khida terrane, the
mean model age for the shield falls to 770 Ma, which is
comparable to the means from other parts of the ANS
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considered to be juvenile, including eastern Sudan
(760 Ma), eastern Egypt (740 Ma), Israel–Jordan–
Sinai (840 Ma), and Eritrea and northern Ethiopia
(870 Ma) ([7], and references therein).

The juvenile nature of upper crust exposed in Arabia
is established from existing isotopic data, and a similar
case can be made for the lower crust and lithospheric
mantle beneath the shield. Samples of garnet granulite
and spinel peridotite, which were exhumed by Tertiary
basalts in Saudi Arabia, show a comparable spread of
model ages to exposed crust (Fig. 8). Data for granulite
xenoliths [11] show a noticeable increase in TDM with
increasing 147Sm/144Nd, and samples with 147Sm/144Nd
N0.170 were excluded from calculations. The remaining
data yield model ages of 700–1240 Ma, with a mean
(808 Ma) that is slightly higher than that for juvenile
parts of the shield (Fig. 8). The combined data suggest
that the entire 40-km-thick crust beneath much of the
Arabian Shield was extracted from the mantle in the
interval 550–870 Ma, and most of it was extracted
between 740 and 830 Ma. Data for peridotite xenoliths
[10,12] show no correlation between TDM and
147Sm/144Nd and were not filtered for such. However,
only 17 yield geologically possible model ages, and
because of significant scatter in the data not correlated
with 147Sm/144Nd we recognize that some of the older
model ages for the peridotites may be unreliable. The
peridotites show a much wider range in TDM (600–
Fig. 9. Plots of initial 143Nd/144Nd vs. Nd concentration for BUSZ samples
inheritance occurs. Two-component (A) hyperbolic and (B) linear trajector
samples from the Khida terrane and the means for samples with no pre-Ne
samples, (2) low-Nd samples only, and (3) high-Nd samples only, reflect inc
fraction of assimilation. The mean Nd elemental and isotopic compositions of
samples are given. Important note: the diagram illustrates that inheritance is
1950 Ma) than the granulites, but a mean (846 Ma) that
is comparable.

3.3. Inheritance

Overall, the Nd isotopic data support previous
assertions that the core of the ANS is juvenile
Neoproterozoic crust, but this conclusion is premature
in light of the Mesoproterozoic–Archean zircon grains
inherited by isotopically juvenile Neoproterozoic rocks
along the BUSZ and elsewhere in the ANS. The ages of
those grains are comparable to model ages for upper
crust rocks and xenoliths from the lower crust and
mantle lithosphere. Of the ∼400 zircon grains analyzed
by Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27], 86% yielded
Neoproterozoic ages in the range (900–540 Ma)
expected from previous dating campaigns and currently
accepted models for ANS formation (Fig. 3A) and 14%
yielded ages older than expected for juvenile ANS crust
(Fig. 3A, B). The older-than-expected (i.e. inherited)
ages include 12 early Neoproterozoic, 31 Mesoproter-
ozoic, 9 Paleoproterozoic, and 4 Archean ages (Fig. 3B).
Pre-Neoproterozoic inherited zircon grains occur in the
Tharwah ophiolite, pre-and syntectonic volcanic rocks,
and post-tectonic granitoids, but most occur in volcanic
rocks with crystallization ages of 785–750 Ma [26].
Samples with inherited zircon show slightly lower Nd
concentrations, lower initial 143Nd/144Nd, and therefore
in the age range ∼785–750 Ma, in which most pre-Neoproterozoic
ies are shown for ideal mixtures between the mean composition for
oproterozoic inherited zircon from the BUSZ. Trajectories for (1) all
reasing contamination by Khida-type crust, with numbers representing
high-Nd and low-Nd uncontaminated samples and for the contaminated
not due to mixing with crust that is chemically like the Khida terrane.
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lower εNd(T) than contemporaneous samples that lack
inherited zircon (Figs. 5 and 9). One explanation for this
is contamination of juvenile magmas by material that
contained older zircon and had more evolved Nd
isotopic compositions, the nearest possible source of
which is the Khida terrane (Fig. 2). If samples with pre-
Neoproterozoic zircon were contaminated by material
with the average composition of Khida crust, then they
should plot along the mixing lines in Fig. 9. The fact that
they do not indicates that they are not simple two-
component mixtures and/or that the Khida terrane is not
the source of the contamination. The latter is supported
by the abundance of Mesoproterozoic inherited zircon in
BUSZ rocks and the apparent absence of Mesoproter-
ozoic crust in the Khida terrane, or anywhere else in the
ANS. However, the possibility that crust of appropriate
age exists elsewhere in the Arabian craton (i.e.
concealed beneath Phanerozoic cover) is acknowledged.

No correlation exists between the amount of
inherited zircon in a sample and the magnitude of εNd
(T), as might be expected if more radiogenic crust was
assimilated, but this may partly reflect sampling bias.
Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27] focused on
acquiring crystallization ages for igneous units and
targeted juvenile zircon crystals. Had both juvenile and
xenocrystic zircon been targeted equally, the number of
pre-Neoproterozoic grains analyzed probably would
have been greater. Alternatively, the lack of correlation
could be a function of the dependence of inherited
zircon preservation on zirconium saturation tempera-
tures in the host magmas (e.g., [43]), but this has not
been quantitatively tested for our samples. Nonetheless,
the combination of slightly lower εNd(T) and inherited
zircon suggests that some juvenile magmas emplaced
along the BUSZ assimilated some older material with
more radiogenic initial 143Nd/144Nd and lower εNd(T).
Exactly how much assimilation occurred is difficult to
ascertain because of the small differences in mean Nd
elemental (5 ppm) and isotopic (0.000058) composi-
tions between samples with significant inheritance and
those without (Figs. 5B and 9). We therefore suggest
that some magmas assimilated enough older crust to
inherit abundant zircon, but not enough to significantly
affect εNd(T).

The growing number of studies that document inherit-
ance suggests that the influence of pre-Neoproterozoic
continental material was not confined to the Afif terrane
and crust with evolved Pb (Fig. 2), but was important in
the “juvenile” oceanic core of the shield as well. The
extent of that influence is approximated in Fig. 1 by the
“contaminated shield,” which encloses almost one-third
of the ANS. It should be noted, however, that the outline
of the contaminated shield encloses two areas of
contaminated juvenile crust that are separated by the
Hulayfah–Ad Dafinah fault zone. These two areas were
likely separated by significant distances at the time of
contamination and since have been juxtaposed.

3.3.1. Sources of the inheritance
As important as understanding the extent of pre-

Neoproterozoic continental material in the ANS is
determining the source of the contaminant material.
Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27] discounted the
likelihood of inadvertent contamination in the laborato-
ry, which is supported by the recognition of inheritance
by other workers (e.g., [25,30]). Therefore, the problem
is how isotopically juvenile Neoproterozoic magmas
were contaminated with pre-Neoproterozoic zircon. Was
zircon acquired from unexposed older crust that under-
lies the contaminated shield (Fig. 9) or derived from
Neoproterzoic sediments sourced from a neighboring
pre-Neoproterozoic craton?

The fact that most inherited zircon from the “juvenile”
Arabian Shield yields early Neoproterozoic and Meso-
proterozoic U–Pb ages [25,26,30] and that many
samples from the ANS yield comparably old Nd model
ages suggests that crust in that age range is the primary
source of contamination. However, no crust older than
∼890 Ma [44] is exposed in the juvenile core of the
ANS, and crust of Mesoproterozoic age is not exposed
anywhere in the ANS. In their study of detrital zircon
from Cambrian sandstones in Israel, Avigad et al. [45]
attributed the source of 550–650 Ma zircon to the ANS
and the source of 1650–1850 Ma and 2450–2700 Ma
zircon to the more distant Afif terrane to the southeast
and Saharan metacraton to the southwest, each
∼1000 km distant. The source of 900–1100 Ma zircon
is more problematic, because the nearest crust of that age
is exposed N3000 km to the south in central and eastern
Africa. Avigad et al. [45] suggested that such long-
travelled zircon may have been fluvially transported, but
morphologies are more characteristic of grains that were
either locally derived or transported intact by other
processes (e.g., by glaciers).

A sedimentary origin for inherited zircon from the
BUSZ is partly supported by morphological character-
istics. Most of the inherited grains analyzed by Hargrove
et al. [26] and Hargrove [27] are rounded or have
rounded cores enclosed by more euhedral overgrowths.
Roundness is consistent with a detrital origin, but can
also arise from partial magmatic resorption. If some
zircon was incorporated as sediment, a fertile source
region is required to account for the age range of
inherited zircon from the BUSZ. Candidates with
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appropriate ages and isotopic compositions include
Paleoproterozoic–Archean crust of the Saharan Meta-
craton, the Khida terrane, and basement in Yemen
(Figs. 1 and 2), but a source of Meosproterozoic zircon
within these cratonic areas is presently unknown. It
should be noted that at the time the zircon was inherited
(i.e. the time of igneous crystallization), which was prior
to or during accretion of the juvenile terranes, the
positions of these potential sources relative to the BUSZ
may have been even more distant than at present.

One possible mechanism for inheritance by assimi-
lation of terrigenous clastic sediment (including detrital
zircon or zircon contained within lithic clasts) involves
the shedding of sediment from nearby passive margins,
accumulation of the sediment on the seafloor upon
which the Jeddah and Hijaz arc terranes were later
constructed, and subsequent entrainment in juvenile arc
magmas. Highly deformed sedimentary sequences in the
Central Eastern Desert (CED) [46] and the Sinai [47]
(Figs. 1 and 2) are interpreted as accretionary prisms.
Also, some metavolcanic rocks in the CED, which yield
maximum Nd model ages of ∼800 Ma and strongly
positive εNd(T), are interlayered with clastic metasedi-
mentary rocks that yield Mesoproterozoic Rb–Sr whole-
rock isochron ages, Paleoproterozoic Nd model ages,
and strongly negative εNd(T) [48]. Both cases argue for
concomitant clastic sedimentation and arc volcanism in
the core of the ANS.

An alternative mechanism involves glacial erosion
and deposition of sediments from various source regions
and subsequent scavenging of those sediments by
shallow-level magmas. Support for this mechanism is
provided by deposits in the region that are attributed to
major episodes of Neoproterozoic glaciation [e.g., [49–
52]]. In the BUSZ, diamictite separating the 800–
816 Ma Dhukhr batholith from the overlying 776 Ma
Mahd group (Fig. 4) may record glaciation comparable
in age to the Kaigas event (780–740 Ma) (e.g., [53]) in
Namibia. Tillites are likely to contain enough zircon
with disparate provenance to account for the variety in
ages and number of inherited grains observed by
Hargrove et al. [26] and Hargrove [27]. This argument
is not preferred, however, because the diamictite is b3 m
thick, is discontinuously exposed, and correlative units
are not exposed in the stratigraphy west of Harrat Rahat
shown in Fig. 4, where some of the inheritance occurs.

Although sedimentary origins for the inherited zircon
are possible, some inherited grains exhibit character-
istics more consistent with juvenile crystals, such as
euhedral morphologies and a lack of recognizable cores,
which suggest that some grains were assimilated in situ
from their original host igneous rocks (i.e. from cryptic
pre-Neoproterozoic crust). Moreover, arguments invok-
ing sedimentary sources for inherited zircon do not
adequately account for inheritance in the Tharwah
ophiolite, which was an impetus for the present study
because it presents a distinct problem: Ophiolites form
by decompression melting of asthenosphere during
seafloor spreading, and the incorporation of pre-existing
crustal material into asthenospheric melts is difficult to
reconcile unless rifting of continental crust is involved.
Such a model was suggested for the Bi'r Umq–Nakasib
suture zone by Abdelsalam and Stern [54] and is
supported by the findings of Hargrove et al. [26] and
Hargrove [27]; Johnson et al. [55,56] interpret the
BUSZ suture zone as resulting from the accretion of the
Jeddah and Hijaz arc terranes, but do not interpret the
origins of the intervening ocean basin. Thus, inheritance
in an ophiolite seems to require the presence of older
crust where ophiolitic magmas are emplaced, which is
an additional mechanism that we suggest for the origin
of at least some of the inherited zircon. Just as the Khida
terrane (Fig. 2) is the foundation upon which some of
the Afif arc terrane was constructed, there may be older,
yet cryptic basement to the Hijaz–Gebeit and Jeddah–
Haya arc terranes from which juvenile arc magmas
extracted pre-Neoproterozoic zircon. Although this
cryptic basement may be a source of contaminant
zircon, it did not significantly impact the Nd isotopic
systematics of the younger arc rocks.

More direct evidence for older basement in the core
of the ANS may come from Zabargad Island, off the
southeast coast of Egypt. Granulite gneisses there yield
metamorphic dates of 669±34 Ma (Sm–Nd) and 655±
8 Ma (Rb–Sr), but initial Nd isotopic data were
interpreted to indicate extraction of the protoliths from
depleted mantle after 1200 Ma, and possibly as early as
1700 Ma [57]. Those model ages are comparable to
Mesoproterozoic ages for inherited zircon in the
Arabian Shield [26,30]. Post-tectonic granites in the
CED and BUSZ that contain inherited zircon are
possibly anatectic melts of that or a similar continental
component [23]; however, fusion of mafic lower crust as
a source for the pre- and syntectonic units, which
contain the bulk of the inherited zircon, is discounted
because no correlation exists between adakitic chemis-
tries and inheritance [27] in the BUSZ samples.

The age of the cryptic basement, if it exists, is
inferred from the ages of inherited zircon grains to be
dominantly Mesoproterozoic, with subordinate Paleo-
proterozoic and rare Archean components (Fig. 3B).
The present extent of that basement may be approxi-
mated by the “contaminated shield” in Fig. 9, where
inheritance of pre-Neoproterozoic zircon is
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documented. It should be noted, however, that available
Pb and Nd isotopic data, including those presented
herein, do not support the existence of widespread
cryptic basement beneath the core of the ANS, although
widely variable initial Sr isotopic ratios argue for a
widespread source of contamination (see [58]). At the
very least, the data support local mixing of juvenile
Neoproterozoic magmas with more isotopically evolved
material, such as localized deposits of terrigenous
sediment, highly attenuated crust, or continental micro-
plates of pre-Neoproterozoic age.

3.4. Implications for tectonic models

If the ANS proves less juvenile than previously
thought, then revision is required of the estimates of
crustal accretion rates that cite the ANS as a model for
juvenile continental crust generation in theNeoproterozoic
or for understanding modern processes of crust formation.
For example, Reymer and Schubert [59] modelled growth
rates in the ANS up to 310 km3 km−1 Ma−1, which is an
order of magnitude greater than the rates estimated for arcs
since the end of the Paleozoic. To account for such
anomalously rapid rates, some authors (e.g., [60,61])
suggested that ANS assembly involved the accretion of
oceanic plateaux as well as arc terranes, because plateaux
are the largely unsubductable surface expressions of
voluminous juvenile lithosphere emplaced by mantle
plumes over brief time periods. Other authors [e.g., sai [5]]
model normal growths rates that rely on the involvement
of pre-existing continental crust. The role of older crust is
arguably supported by the data discussed here, whereas
unequivocal examples ofNeoproterozoic oceanic plateaux
in the ANS have yet to be identified.

4. Conclusions

New Nd isotopic data for Neoproterozoic igneous
rocks along the BUSZ include strongly positive initial
εNd (+3.9 to +8.5) and Nd model ages (560–830 Ma)
that approximate U–Pb zircon crystallization ages. The
data support previous assertions based on lithological
and geochemical constraints that the majority of the
Jeddah and Hijaz terranes consist of juvenile Neopro-
terozoic crust, at least at the present level of exposure.
Similar model ages for upper crustal rocks and for lower
crustal and mantle lithospheric xenoliths suggest that the
entire 40-km thickness of that crust was extracted from
the mantle between 550 and 870 Ma, and most of it was
extracted in the interval 740–830 Ma.

Although Neoproterozoic samples from the BUSZ
are isotopically juvenile, inheritance of Mesoprotero-
zoic–Archean zircon by some volcanic units indicates
that continental material was involved in some of the
early crust-forming events in the ANS. Compared to
most BUSZ samples, those showing pre-Neoproterozoic
inheritance yield slightly lower but still strongly positive
εNd(T), which suggests that their juvenile parent
magmas assimilated enough older material to incorpo-
rate abundant zircon grains but not enough to dramat-
ically affect Nd isotopic systematics.

The assimilated material is estimated to be predom-
inantly of Mesoproterozoic age with subordinate
Paleoproterozoic and minor Archean components,
based on the age distribution of inherited zircon.
Support for this estimate is provided by the ages of
inherited zircon from other studies, by crust of
Paleoproterozoic–Archean age exposed in parts of the
Arabian Shield, and by Mesoproterozoic–Archean
model ages for upper crustal rocks and lower crustal
and lithospheric mantle xenoliths in the ANS. The
extent of the “contaminated shield” is approximately
one-third of the ANS, reaching from the CED in Egypt
to the Ar Rayn terrane in Arabia (Fig. 2).

The source of the assimilated material in the study
area is debatable. Obvious sources of Paleoproterozoic–
Archean zircon are the Saharan Metacraton, the Khida
terrane, and basement in Yemen. The source of the
dominantly Mesoproterozoic inherited zircon is prob-
lematic, because no crust of that age is exposed in the
ANS and the nearest crust of this age is located
N2000 km to the south in central and eastern Africa. The
mechanism of inheritance is also problematic: The
rounded morphologies of many inherited grains are
consistent with a sedimentary origin, whereby sedi-
ments were derived from a nearby continent, transported
fluvially or by glaciers, and deposited into basins
undergoing arc volcanism; however, inherited grains
with euhedral morphologies, which are more indicative
of in situ extraction from local basement, and the
occurrence of inherited zircon in the Tharwah ophiolite
are more easily explained if cryptic, pre-Neoproterozoic
basement underlies the Jeddah and Hijaz terranes. The
location of that basement, if it exists, beneath the intra-
oceanic arc terranes in the core of the ANS implies that
the shield is less juvenile than presently appreciated and
may contain a significant amount of continental crust,
and estimates of crust-formation rates that cite the ANS
as a model for juvenile crust should consider this
possibility. The increasing evidence for inheritance of
very old zircon in parts of the ANS previously thought
to be strictly juvenile mandates further investigation to
refine the extent and genesis of the contaminated shield
and the nature of the underlying crust. Our findings
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indicate that Nd isotopic studies alone are inadequate for
detecting the subtle influences of pre-Neoproterozoic
inheritance in the “juvenile” parts of the ANS.
Therefore, future efforts to this end would best be
served by combining detailed Nd and Pb isotopic studies
with U–Pb single-zircon geochronology employing the
ion microprobe, which is ideally suited to discriminating
between juvenile and inherited zircon.
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Appendix A. Sample preparation and analytical
techniques

All samples analyzed in this study were processed at
the University of Texas at Dallas (UTD). Billets
measuring 2×3×4 cm were cut from whole-rock
samples on a water saw with a diamond-coated blade
to remove all visible weathered or fractured surfaces.
The billets were then polished to remove any metallic
residue from the saw, thoroughly rinsed in deionized
water, dried, and crushed in a polished-steel mortar and
pestle. The crushed samples were then separated into two
aliquots, which were pulverized for 30 min in tungsten
carbide (for major element determination) and ceramic
alumina (for trace element determination) ball mills.

Samples were digested at UTD for Sm–Nd isotopic
work using the two-step procedure outlined below,
which was modified after the method of Krogh [62].
Whole-rock powders measuring 0.2500±5 g were
partially dissolved in distilled 28.9N HF in sealed
Teflon® pressure bombs while heated in an oven for
three days at 200 °C. The samples were volumetrically
transferred into 25 ml PFA beakers with doubly
ventilated caps and were evaporated on a hot plate at
100 °C with filtered air passed through the beakers.
Residues were taken up in 5 ml of distilled 15N HNO3

and again evaporated at 100 °C with aeration. Residues
were taken up in 1 ml of 2.5 N distilled HCl, allowed to
cool for 1 h, transferred to 2 ml PP microtubes and
centrifuged for 30 min. Supernatants were then pipetted
into 5 ml PFA beakers, which were sealed with screw
caps for temporary storage. Precipitates were transferred
back into the 25 ml PFA beakers using 18.2 MΩ cm−1

deionized water from a squirt bottle, and the solutions
were evaporated to dryness with aeration on a hot plate at
100 °C. The new residues were then taken up in 2 ml of
11.6 N HClO4, and the solutions slowly heated over 12 h
to 270 °C on a hot plate, but without aeration to prevent
complete evaporation and to drive off fluorosilicates.
Once at 270 °C, the solutions were evaporated to dryness
with aeration to drive off the HClO4. The process of
centrifuging the HCl-based solutions and attacking the
precipitates with HCLO4 was repeated up to three times
until the centrifuge precipitates were negligible.

Neodymium was extracted from the sample solutions
using standard cation exchange columns. First, the light to
middle rare earth elements (REE) were separated using
chromatography columns pre-filled with 200–400-mesh
Bio-Rad AG 50W-X8 resin. The columns were cleaned
with distilled 6N HCl and conditioned with 1 ml of
distilled 2.5 N HCl. The HCl-based supernatants from the
final centrifuge step (above) were added to the columns
andwashedwith 8ml of distilled 2.5NHCl to drive off all
but the light to middle REE. The REE were then eluted
from the columns with 6 ml of distilled 6N HCl and
recovered in clean PFA beakers. The beakers were placed
into ventilated Pyrex® jars on a hot plate, and the solutions
were evaporated to dryness with aeration at 100 °C.
Second, Nd was purified using quartz columns filled with
HDEHP-coated S-X8 Bio-Rad Bio-beads in a procedure
modified from Richard et al. [63]. The columns were
cleaned with distilled 6N HCl and conditioned with
0.1 ml of 0.145 N HCl. The residues from the previous
part were taken up in 0.1 ml distilled 0.145 N HCl and
added to the columns. The columns were rinsed with
5–11 ml of 0.145 N HCl (actual volume varied with
concentration of different batches of ∼0.145 N HCl and
was determined from calibration of columns by
colorimetry), and Nd was eluted with 10 ml of
0.145 N HCl and collected in 10 ml PTFE beakers.
The beakers were placed into ventilated Pyrex® jars on
a hot plate, and the solutions were evaporated to
dryness with aeration at 100 °C.

All isotopic analyses were conducted at UTD on a
Finnigan MAT 261 solid-source mass spectrometer with
multiple sample capabilities and 8 Faraday cups, 6 of
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which are independently adjustable. Prior to analysis,
neodymium from each sample was dissolved in 1 ml of
dilute HNO3 and transferred onto outgassed Re
filaments, as were 1 ml aliquots of the La Jolla Nd
standard. Analytical runs consisted of five blocks of
twenty scans each for 10 unknowns and three standards,
all analyzed in the dynamic multi-collection mode.
During our analyses, the La Jolla Nd standard produced
a mean 143Nd/144Nd=0.511843±8 over 11 analyses,
and a single analysis of the USGS standard BCR-2
produced a 143Nd/144Nd=0.512613±6. Concentrations
of Sm and Nd were determined separately by ICP-MS
along with other trace elements not reported here.
Samples were digested and analyzed at Shimane
University (SU), Japan, and at UTD, as indicated in
Table 1, using a method developed at SU that was
briefly described by Roser et al. [64].

Appendix B. Supplementary data

Supplementary data associated with this article can
be found, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.
epsl.2006.10.002.
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